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CRAPTSR I
The degree o f pro free e whichu
Introduction
educati nal trends ia aided by a comparison of the character-
a state makes in its
these personalities so 
adjustmenta poeeible.
shat they may make the best eooial 
he study herewith presented eeeke
have been developed in ao- 
ndlvldual state, and in-
iatios o f its school Bystems which 
oordanoe with experiences o f that 
formation gathered from other states along that same line.
In our teachers colleges, a relatively large number o f 
inexperienced g irls  are away from home for the firs t  time and 
it becomes the duty o f ihe deans o f women to try to develop
to show the conditions pertaining to the office o f the Bean 
of Women in North Dakota State Teachers Colleges, particular­
ly in the face o f the ohrrent unrent.
Statement o f Problem
•A major purpose o f education today is the development 
of the personality o f t^e individual in a ll his relations so 
that he w ill  become a useful and effective cltlsen. In the 
hope, therefore, of producing c iti tens who can achieve a 
national and international l i fe  that is constructive and co­
operative, free from aggressions, md hatreds, educators are 
attempting to direct the youth of It he nation so that they w ill 
become well-informed and well-rounded persons, basing their 
progress on the individual’s capacities, his interests, his 
emotional make-up, his entire physical, intellectual and
spiritual l i f e . " 1
With th® ever-growing complexity of society, the increase 
of teacher load, not only ln the classroom but in the community, 
aleo the unstable trends industrially, economically, and soc­
io logically , the Dean of Women finds herself confronted with 
many and diverse factor*!. These factor* arise from many
and the nai environments, home oon- 
customs, soolal adjustments, attitudes
sources such as the old 
dit ions, habits, family
toward a e l f  and the groWp Into whijsh the student comes, and 
her behavior manifestations toward everything with which she 
oomes in contact.
The marked heterogeneity of the group with which th#
Deans o f Women in Worth Dakota Stale Teacher# Colleges are
some extent, that manyworking would tend to indicate, to
method# must be employed in order to unify l i fe  for this 
group as they proceed with their training for the teaching 
profession*
The vast number o f problems in the education of girl#  
with whioh a dean o f women has to deal does not permit of 
complete enumeration hefe, but a few are presented which may 
be of speoiflc interest,
Housing. This problem had Its beginning in European Univer­
s ities  in the twelfth and thirteenth centuries. At 
that time the problem was treated as unrelated to an
education of the individual as a whole.2
—.......................................................................... ...... ....... ........................ —
1 Stewart, Helen Quien, Some Aspects of Residence Halle for Col. 
Women, Professional and Technical Press, H, Y,, 1943, p. V ll.
3 Ib id ., p. 36.
..Sfl.wftfifcftgB.tafr
to
be
Much thought has been given to the 
situation since then and the feeling seems 
be that more and more attention should 
focused up>n the Students* personal 
n a l l  phases o f his l i f e ,  
ing conditions and their ad- 
hens are o f v ita l significance
development i 
Students* liv
juatment to t
i f these g i r l i ,  away from home for the
out their ool 
•The hcu
rooms and labors tor iee are fu lly  ae potent
for the etude 
tribution to
f ir s t  time, are to live  happily through-
lege l i f e ,
rs spent outside tbs olasa-
mts future character and con- 
lociety as are the hours which 
tht institution controls through its 
courses of study,*1
The five colleges studied have this prob­
lem to solve to some degree. Many d iff ­
iculties were 
redone t 1 , 
beyond family
found to arise for various 
Maladjustment in a group 
alee; 3, Imposition of 
duties on others; 3, Avoiding responsibili­
ties; 4. Distaste for household tasks;
5, L*ok of experience in doing household 
tasks in their homes; 8. Leok of interest
4 Stewart, Helen Quien, op. c it , ,  p. 28
Smoking.
.La.to..jts.a.Y.ej.»
g.9.,9.A,r:I. A.^ mg-t.rr.aptjo,
due, often, to the fact that parents feel 
there t« economy in this mode of going to
col lege . 
In 
i t
ed The fifth  college
Study of this 
five colleges
making inquiry regarding this problem 
was the five State Teachers Colleges 
report that evoking is not permitted in 
the halla, and one o f these three further 
state*? that tdose g irls  who smoke are aak- 
to live o f f-oaimus.
resorts that nmoklng is more or lees a 
snot topic beoauae o f the attitude and 
feeling o f tho community.
problem showed that four o f 
studied granted permissions 
fok late leavbs as the request for them 
waf made, depending upon the legitimacy 
the reason. In the fifth  college each 
tted one late leave per week 
until 10t*5 pLm., and no late leaves were 
permitted on Week-ends, Special requests 
were arranged for according to the judg­
ment o f the dean.
While this problem is one of the most 
vita l problems in the integral life  of a 
student, yet it  is d ifficu lt  in its 
solution because eo many factors enter
In which make
1«l
it  intangible* Cole1 states 
that a study «n&de o f a typical group of 
34ft college efeudants, who had received 
1,051 recognitions o f prominence in 
secondary schools, received only 463 euch 
in college* Such a result 
makes adjustment d iffic u lt . Some other 
factors which enter into this problem were 
foimd to be*
Rurality o f the group in experience 
and as spoliations*
and irritations arising be­
cause of (contacts with a strange and 
larger grpup,
Disinterestedness in a college eduoa-
attendlng because o f parents1
1*
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
In
re
Oonfue ion
tion, but 
decision* 
Financial statue*
Differences in traits and customs be­
cause of foreign parentage.
Unprepare dries a for college work.
Social ii turity*
the colleges studied, due to the 
atively email else o f the colleges them­
selves as well as the else of the oItlet in
1 Cole, Luella, The Baol ground for
Rinehart, Ino., Hew York, 1940, p. 270,
College Teaching, Farrar 4
gfta&aLJ&glftBa.-
t
0.
which they aw located, this problem offer*  
Its d iff ic u lt ie s . That is , because o f 
thee© limitations the number o f agencies 
offering employment is negligible. On the 
campuses o f the State Teachers Colleges, 
those age no ion giving employment to g lr le ,  
rit are kitchens, dining h&lle, 
campus cafete rias, lib raries, health 
centers, and care o f parlors and reception 
rooms. Local homes make requests for g irls  
to take care of children, help with the 
laundry, and .general housework, While this
most oof ffonly
employment is 
degree o f par 
ink the g irls
ho
of
"The average
tended small 
oeived much i
not too hard
needed before
very meager, it does offer a 
ia l support as well as giv­
en opportunity to make con­
tacts which they may not do otherwise.
This work tends to expand their knowledge 
family habits and customs,
college freshman has lived at
during his high school days, has met
only a oonraratively few people, has &t-
classes in which he has re-* 
ndivldual attention, and has
been taught subjects that were, in the main,
for him. He has usually never 
to concern himself with such
N 
M
7 •
mundane matters as food, room rent, c lo th ing,
or laundry. Itoth his fam ily and his school
hay® sim p lified  l i f e  fo r him., even though 
he may not have known i t ,  When he comes to 
oo] leg#, he enters & new scene. He has 
wore independence than he sometime* wants, 
he mo at«  a large number o f  new people, and 
hli 1 ©aeons are suddenly much harder. Some 
o f  the problem© he meets are concerned with 
clasnwork, others with adaptation to the 
son ia l l i f e  o f  the co lle g e . *rl 
The fo llow ing  is ti p a r t ia l l  ist o f  problems commonly re­
ported by etudentet2
X. D if f ic u lt ie s  in connection with elaaswork
A, Methods c f  instruction
1. Lecturing unfamiliar
S, Assignments not c lear or too long for the 
tit&e allowed,
3, Toe l i t t l e  at'tent ion to individual needs.
B, Adm inistrative feature©
1. Cli.st.ee too la rge
3. Toe l i t t l e  guilndance in se lection  o f  courses
3. Registration  too complicated
Cole, op. o it ., p. 3£>3, 
Xb id,,  p « 3Qt,
C. Characteristics o f  teachers
1.
I I .  D if f ic u lt ie s
unci equate dnderetan&ing o f  student® &• 
people
3. Refusal to t a l l  w ith individual students 
outside o f  class
3. tndifferenc* to student* welfare
in connection with soc ia l adjustment
A. Being sway from bote (homesickness)
B, Newness 
resu lt
in a ctovd
C. Ignorai 
I I I .  D if f ic u lt ie s
B. In te llt  
1.
3.
3.
P.
in fe e lin g
and strangeness o f  c&napua l i f e ,  with
o f  being insecure and lo s t
op o f  liow to male soc ia l contacts 
oauaeu by tfer^onai inadequacies
A. Physical d i f f ic u lt ie s
1. Constant fatigue
2. Frequent heedachee 
ctual d i f f ic u lt ie s  
nod equate wietbo&s o f  study 
lia b ility  to take notes 
iia-equate budgeting o f  time 
iSidequate fundamental preparation4. ]:
C. Emotional d i f f ic u lt ie s  
1, general fee
»*eur
ings and attitudes
a. Feelings o f  in fe r io r ity  and in-
ty
b, Embarrassment or self-consciousness 
I. Speoial d i f f ic u lt ie s
a. Tim idity in class
-t-
9.
There are many other problem! that arise In the mass of 
detaile of a dean*e work that are far too numerous for mention 
here. These problems are o f a various nature incidental to the
process o f growing up, and are, therefore, unavoidable.
Survey of Literature
Two more or less general studies concerning the work of 
deans o f women have been published, S&rah M. Sturtevant and 
Ruth Strang o f Columbia University made a study of the work 
entitled WA Personnel S<;urty o f Deaaa o f Women in Teachers Col­
leges and Normal Sohooln," Another study was made by the same 
authors entitled #A Personnel 8tudV o f Beane of Girls in High 
Schools, *
No speolflo study has been made of the work of the deans 
of women in the State Tpaohera Col Leges in North Dakota,
8oopi> and Method o f Study
The purpose o f thLs study is
the work done by a dean
with the deans o f women 
specific colleges.
( l )  to ehow the nature of 
(3) to show the need for suchof women,
an advleor, and (3) to make suggestion® for formulating a 
broader advisory program,
A combination of methods were used in obtaining dAta for 
tbie study: ( l )  Personal interviews with the deans in the 
State Teachers Colleges^ (2) An analysis o f catalogs, (3 ) Use 
o f information given out at the BeAns* meeting held at Valley 
City 8tate Teachers College, May %  1943, and (4) Correspondence
regarding matters peouli&r to their
ly 1 limited to the five
-M i­
ning institutions known ae
Limitationa
The writer does ndt attempt to oover a l l  the teacher 
training institutions iii North Dakota. This study is definite-
jeacher traJ
the State Teaohera C o lle ts , located at Dickinson, Ellendale, 
Mayville, Minot and Valley City*
Further limit at ioii is caused “by current demands for 
economy in funds and material whioii are necessary for the
p u b lic a tio n  o f  more up to date ca ta lo g s .
u .
CHAPTER 111
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGES IK KCRTH DAKOTA
PAitejg franaisM .
In 1916 by constitutional amendment a normal school was 
located at Dioklnson. The Korth Dakota State Legislature, In 
1917, established this normal school which began active teach­
ing work with the summer session o f 191 ft.
The Dioklnson Borm l School ran not given a land grant, 
but is maintained en tire ly  by legislative appropriations and 
by in stitu tion  c o l le c t ic no.* 
neon Kormal School extended its cur-
bccair.e a Si.ate Teachers College,s
In 1931, the Dick; 
ricula and in that year
The State Teachers College at Dickinson was instituted 
for the purpose of training teachers for the common eohools 
of the State and "especially for the Slope Area" where 
statistics showed the need was great.5
The following outline of "A Platform o f Principles"4 in­
dicates the evolution o f philosophy which determines the 
program and shapes the pr^ettoee of the College.
1, Teacher ducat ion in a democracy roust have a
definite objective,
3. Teacher education must lead to an understandingi
“ Korth Dakota Bluebook, Compiled by Legislative Authority, 1943, 
p» B6*
«  Catalog, Dickinson State Teacher# College, 1941-42.
 ^ Twenty-fifth Anniversary Bulletin, Dioklnson State Teachers 
College, 1943, p, 9.
* Ib id ., p. 11.
r-i 02
o f the major problem of social life *
3. Teacher met develop leaders in the major learn­
ing areat and learning leve ls ,
4. Teacher mat provide for professional Integra­
tion and orientation.
5. Teacher education must provide for selection
and guidance, and for evaluating results.
______________________12 ,
j& iaig&l U m l 2 l JM . Z0 O 2 1 1
The twelve-acre us butte
most recent development in 
campus in a three-foot scoria 
f  its kind.
gram had its inception when
at Dickinson State College 
is crowned by a large main building, two g irls  dormitories, a 
power-house, and a workshop. The 
the building program enclosed the 
stone wall, perhaps the) only one o 
The building and grounds pro
Stark County and the City o f Dickinson offered a s ite  for the 
college, to be selected by the Board o f Regent®. After in­
specting several s ites, the present location was approved by 
the Board, The sixty-seven acre plot chosen was purchased by 
the City and County anti donated to the State o f North Dakota. 
k9£$rn.l9, Curricula-
Dickinson State Teachers College has shown a oomparative- 
ly  steady growth in its curricula, "In 1918 the average young 
person In western North Dakota who was interested in attending 
the new normal school, had an eighth grade education, wan over­
age, had no good high school near at hand, and was anxious to
Catalog, op. o it .,  pp. 5-7
Twenty-fifth Anniversary Bulletin, op, o it .,  p. 12,
13.
prepare for a l i f e *8 vocation. Seme there were who at i l l  had 
not completed an elementary education. Facing these condition*, 
the Normal Sohool at Dickinson, in 1930, offered the following 
curricula** ( l )  Vocational, and (#) General Education and 
Preparatory.
In 1935 the curricula was extended to include: ( l )  A
etandard Ourrloula, (B) Education, (3) Three Cur-Commercial
rioula in High School Courses, namely, teaching preparatory, 
business preparatory, aid college preparatory, and (4) A two- 
year college curriculum.
In 1931, the Dickinson Normal School announced two four- 
year degree curricula, One designed for elementary teachers, 
supervisors, and administratorsi the other for high echool 
teachers and Administrators.
Li.li&.ayxiiP.y.A.ai, ks&KUag Erasra*1
•While the term "extra curricular * suggests activities  
not in the regular program o f instruction, the very consider­
able variety o f dubs and other student-oontrolled organisations 
are considered by the admin is tration and faculty to have Irk 
portant educational values.* This program, lnclrides the follow­
ing organisations: Departmental, which includes such activities  
as a Sketch Club, Foments Athletic Association (co llege ), Q ir l’ a 
Athletic Association (high school)J Pep Club, and Rural Life 
Club, and Publications.
ki,y.te .to w -p ^ io n a . lax. 2 ix l«*
 ^ Twenty-fifth Anniversary Bulletin, op. e it . ,  p. 15. 
° Catalog, op. c i t . , p. 17.
__H .
South H ill furnishes a coll e re home on the campus for 
IS5 women. The buildIn# is a four story fireproof structure.
Stlokney Hall, accomodates 53 women, provides light house­
keeping privilege*.
Doreen are expected to live  ih the college dormitories, 
insofar as accommodation® are available. This ruling does not
with theirapply to girl® who live
for whom accommodation® cannot be provided in dormitories are
housed in private homes A ll room
parents in Dickinson. G irls
r which are offered for rent 
householders in the o fficeto g ir ls  must be regietered by the 
of the Dean of Women and must conform to the standards of
sanitation and comfort Fhieh are p
A ll such rooms are inspe
rescribed by the college.
cted periodically by the Dean.
Siafrft SslobizJ- ml ladu*..UML MmA at Ellsmtela
E te is z z  m l StaLutasi £j
The State Normal 
Ellendale in accordance
agyjgigj!&
and I ndust
etitutlon adopted by the people on
school was established
r ia l  Sohool was located at
with a provision of the State Con-
Ootober 1, IBSB. This
by the Legislature of 1893, as an
Industrial School and School for Ifcnual Training, and began 
active school work in the fa l l  o f that same year. By an act 
of the 1907 Legislature*, the school was charged with the ad­
ditional duty to prepare teacher* for the public school aa
North Dakota Bluebook, Bomplled 
1943, p. 87.
by Legislative Authority,
well as teaehero o f industrial subjects, and its name was
changed to State Borreal
15.
and Industrial School. The Legislature
o f 1885 authorised the hohool to grant the degree o f Bachelor 
o f Science in Industrie* Education to students hawing met the 
requirements therefor.
The Enabling Act granted to the Fllendale School 40,000 
acres. The income from this sonros with biennial anoronria- 
tione by the legislator^ and certain institutional collections 
comprise the f  inane ini : inpport for the maintenance o f this 
institution.
By a lew passed in 1985,1 thi State Board of Administra­
tion extended the eu rrim U  of thi i ochool and granted its 
graduates the Bachelor o f Boienee degree in industrial educe- 
tion. It  ie the only school in th» state which grants such 
a degree,
SairrJLa m k
A survey o f the EJ lend ale school was mads by President 
E, F, Riley, o f the 8t» ue Science School In April, 1936,
This report oontalned t ie following; condensed reooaaendatlonst 
•The school at tllendnle should concentrate on the following 
courses.®
1. A normal school for the training o f teachers offering  
special training for Manual Training end Bow# Feonoasios teachers.
1 H. B. Session Laws, 11*86, Chap, 173, p . 816. 
s State Normal and Industrial School Bulletin, 1941-1942, 
op. 13 and 14.
16.
2. A Junior College course offering the firs t  two years
of a l l  college work to 
History, Economics, and
years o f work in Science,include two 
Mathenat lot.
3. A practical, Vocational two-year oouree in commercial 
subjects, designed for Maximum o f about seventy-fire students,
4. A praotloal fatfm machinery oo rupee designed eepeoial- 
ly for farm boy* over sixteen year# of age and operating from 
Hovember 1 to April 1, A similar Has is wae designed for girls  
in home-making.
The industrial feature® o f the sohool have been material­
ly strengthened by the addition of
Farm Machinery and a practical twoj-year course in Secretarial 
Training,
3 g£ l£ £ l Slant, o f. i i a  O & m l
a two-year trade oouree in
f the Btete Horr.al and Xn-The very attractive oaurms o 
duet r ia l School oomnrisfea about, forty acres of land,
The buildings coraprlre Carne pie Hall, the Manual Training 
Building, the Oynnaelum, the Mechanic Arts Building, Dakotah 
Hall, the Library, the Vending Shop, Ber-onstration Rural Sohool,
"The pxirnose o f the depart mart ie not, however, to cater 
only to those who are preparing to
in. high school, but also in accordance with the original con­
stitutional prowleion for the school, it trains young men for
- — ............ ....................... .........-  ................
* B u lletin , op, c i t . ,  p* 15-16. 
3 Ib id .,  pp. 3 6 - 5 0 .
H-+
industry and to go out and develop 
portunitie* present in every oommuilty in sueh a young state 
as North Dakota. To this end the icope o f induetrial traininglifi
17,
the met industrial op-
was enlarged, after the 1938 survey of the oehool, to include 
practical trad© training in Farm Machinery, Nom  Waking arid 
Stenographic and Secretarial Training.*
1* The Induetrlay Department offers the folio*inm cur-
two departments oloeely
?- jEfcu&al
rioula* ( l )  Mechanic (s ) Farm Machinery, (3) Nome Fc-
onomios, (4) Commercial.
The data o f Table t* Illustrating the distribution of en­
rollment for the year 1J40-1941 would tend to show to some 
degree the demand and nudd for Industrie! education. The Normal 
and Industrial School, it® name 
and induetrial school, and Table I
implies, la both a normal 
further indicates that the 
para lle l etch other in enrollment. 
ent. "In ISO*, the State Legislature
revised the law perta in^g to the iiotocl, giving it  its present 
name and empowering it  to continue Industrial training in bwoad- 
er and more comprehensive weys end, in addition^ to train 
teaohers in the science,of education and the art o f teaching. 
Under this broadened mission the norm?! department has been 
developed in a rather unique association with industrial train­
ing. The industrial atmosphere fok teachers In training lends 
sympathy for the situations inwhlih  the industrial masses of
—
1 B u lle t in ,  op. c i t . , pL 97,
D istribution  o f  Enrollment fo r 1940-1941
Table I
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ToTa
F a ll Quarter Winter Quarter Spring Quarter In d ir i-
Hen Wop an Total Men Women Total Men Women Total duaU
Industria l A r te . . . .  75 15 90 70 13 83 63 16
8tand* Normal*« . . . •  30 48 78 32 49 81 38 5*# PI 96
Coimnarcial...............  24 43 67 35 4 3 69 35 43 68 69
Junior College----- *____11 8 13 10 1 11 9 1 10 13
Special Hoimj
Sccnoitice..» 37 37 35 35 14 14 40
Ind. High S ch oo l... 9 14 23 9 13 33 8 13 31 33
Special Musio.......... 2 15 17 3 13 16 2 12 14 20
Correspondence........ 3 3 3 2 5 4 4  9 14
Trades........... H  11 H
151 166 4 17 163 159 323 140 151 361---- 365
Defense W eld ing....
Defense Machine Shop 57
Tota l 4 78
Summer Term 1940... ... 9°
Total 576
Counted Tw ioe.. . . . .  -3 5
Number o f  Individual Students 1940-1941 Tota l 551
19,
soc ie ty  amat necessarily l i v e .  To th is eyirpatfcy and understand­
ing is attribu ted  much <4f| the succors with which grs^uatce o f  
th is department haw scoured and retained teaching pos ition s*** 
The Wonsal curricu la prepare 
grades, the rural school.;', and the 
went also o ffe rs  the Eiictjy Quarter
the Standard Mornal Speoiial Currier’ uw by which students ray 
earn special o e r tifica tu a  in Comorcl&l work, Bom  Economics, 
Manual A rts, Physical, Primary wor'k, Public School A rt, and
Public School Music.
3* * flaUra figJJjaj; .OvjLLiignAifc
for three f ie ld s  t The lower 
irpper grades. This depart- 
Hour Rural Curriculum, and
o ffe rs  two years o f  etahdard oollefe* work alma to serve several 
d iffe ren t types o f  students* ( l )  Those who desire two o f  
l ib e ra l arts and science courses lead ing to d iffe ren t majors ; 
(3 ) Those who desire two years o f  pre-pro feus ion a  courses:
(3) Those who wish one or two year* o f  business tra in ing or 
other vocational course*} (4 ) Tho*i
i?e course bt
general education beyond high echo;
continue a general or specia l eduoRiion for one or two years,
HfcmlaBi. .h & LW JklM .
•The student l i f e  o f  an educational in s titu tion  can we l l  
be judged by the in teract manifested by the atuUmt body in the
p la te  a four-year oo lla
* B u lle tin , on. o i t . ,
c Ib id ,,  p, 58.
50.
This curricu la which
a who do not expect to cow- 
ut who desire two years o f  
a l } (5) Those who wish to
extra-ourriou lar a c t iv i t ie s .  One o t the surest methods o f
developing in it ia t iv e  and leadership 1® active  p a rtic ip a tion
in one or several o f  the d iffe ren t 
school or groups* within the school 
From a study o f  the a c t iv ity
a c t iv it ie s  sponsored by the
.1
program o ffe red  by the State
lite ra ry  s o c ie t ie s , pub*
formal and Industria l School i t  is  found that i t  sponsors the 
fo llow ing learn ing etsper lances! Student Council, Clubo organis­
ed in eaoh department, relig iou s organisations, musical 
a c t iv i t ie s ,  a th le t ic  associations,
H ea t ions, and informal dancing,
k liU w *  j&UL ciuas.^
Dakotah Hall for 'women studs 
tra c tiv e  buildings on the campiis, 
fo r those from out o f  term# This
housekeeping privileges tor appro*
nto la one o f  the .most a t- 
and furnishes an ideal home 
h a ll, a lso , o ffe rs  lig h t  
lmatelv tw enty-five girl® *
Private  homos o f fe r  residence to women student®, but the
co lleg e  .advises that a l 
Only those homos which 
o f f ic e  are accepted a®
1 :freshmen 
are on the 
residences
fLfc&S£ 2a
1 1 ^ 2x1  im &  SaaiaSaii ffsaila&a3
g ir la  reside in Dakotab H all, 
approved H a t In the Bean's 
fo r g irl® .
Scu&ar &k i s m i i f t
\ Ib id . ,  p, 13.
a Ib id ., SO.
? fo r th  Dakota Bluebook 
194:3, p. m .
t Compiled by L eg is la t iv e  Authority,
-f—t-
By statu tory provision  o f  the North Dakota State Consti­
tution adopted by the people on Go
Lschool was located at 
ing December 1, 1990. 
n ia l appropriations by 
co llec tion s  compri&e thja financial 
o f  the institu tion *
A lend gre4' 
the Leglela'
tober 1, 1 ^9 , a nr rm&l 
his school began active  te&oh- 
t o f  30,000 acres, and Men- 
ture and certa in  in stitu tion a l 
support for the maintenance
By extending its  
authorised by the State 
co llege  in 1031.
oourre o f  
I>egielatu?f
ajtudy, the Uayvi'ile normal w&e 
e to begin work as a terchera
sc
«1
hu
"The founders o f  our state t 
essen tia l to the welfare and progr 
rea lised  also the w ell-tra ined  te 
in the build ing o f  & dea ocruoy.
I t  further purposes to asvel 
a b i l i t ie s  o f  each ind ividual, to 
ty  o*“ character, and strength o f  p
ZteJUBl 2L&at fiX & js. VpJm X*
The a ttra c tiv e  college oawpu 
f iv e  acres. The building® include 
Hvl1, t he gyv«v» a iu®, la  * t Hal 1, Wa 
Brea 1 dent*« home, a log cabin echo
31.
ffelt the public schools were 
ess o f  the people ? they 
hers are n f i r s t  essen tia l
op the specia l aptitudes and 
ild  physical v ig o r , atab.ili -  
e reon a lity .
s covers approximately twenty-
the Me* in Building, Science 
» t  R a il, the Barracks, the 
o l house, which was one o f
\ B u lle tin  o f  the State Teachers do llege, 1313-1913, p. 10. 
3 Ib id .,  p . 13.
the f i r a t  retoo ls  b u ilt in T rail county, & gfreenbemee, the 
central power and heating riant, aj&d several eervi.ee building*, 
A cades iq Curricnl e. and Special Courses-1
32,
The fo llow ing  curricu la are o ffe red  at the Mayville State 
Teachers College
1, tegree ot&cjr loulutu
2. Standard t*©*year ourxicu3un,
Eloi entsfcy rural cuprlculun.
4. Junior college,
Ffered *.r#i
, ssusiC, cot nerce, and courses in 
tra in in g  for teacher lib ra rian s .
Special course** c
epecis-l tra in ing ir  art
fb v T■ A f t  » r>d * ot'1 vl
®?be facu lty o f t 
that one o f  its  primary
the Mrs<3 ©f personality  
guide c.rA d irect other® 
a c t iv it ie s ,  both ourr eltxlar and ex 
aevit o f  e e lf-o o n tro l, nh lf-rc liano 
the s p ir i t  o f  coo per at and » « r v  
the righ ts o f  others. *
The valuable t r a i l in g  indie 
H ead  tii.rough the aotiti
Tar service courses and
-lies
).e h&yvlll® 
duties is 
that w i l l  
The co ll
State Teachers College foo ls  
tc help the students develop 
?>liable the» as teachers tc 
pg© emphasises in a l l  its  
trii-curr iota t,r, the devslop- 
p , in i t ia t iv e ,  to lerance, 
ic e , respect for law and fo r
tod above le  apparently rea­
lty  point eyst© • which the co llage has
1 B u lletin , op, c i t . ,  p» 30. 
s Ib id ., p, 30.
H—I-—
set tip for the purpose (of developing a well-rounded individual 
by encouraging participation in its student organisation®,
>i
whioh are a® follower1* 
33,
ion
lone
1, The Student Association
2, The Student Counoi
3, The Alumni Associat 
4• Publioa t ione
5, Religious organlaatione
6, International Rela
7, Rural L ife  Club
8, Association o f  Chll
9, Future Teachers o f  
10. Muslo
11* Drama add Forensics 
13. Clube
13, Boy Soout. and G irl
14. Camp F ire  G irls
ItAylfig lLg£aRffig^Ufi^s i£X QAiXff
The Mayville Static Teachers
for women on its campus, namely. Fast and West Halle,
Facilities for light housekeeping
of these halls. Appro*!*** tely a hundred g irls  are accommodated 
in this way. Women not living in the dormitories may find 
residence in private homes, but only in those homes that are 
on the approved H at o f the Dean e f Women,
fetaJaaifc fiejlfleat ai Itaai 
m l  sjba.AuJuucY £UgyjL*laa3
By oonetltutional amendment
dhood Education 
America
Scout Leaderships
College has two dormitories
have been provided in both
in 1911 a normal school was
i
Bulletin, op. c it . ,  i 
f  Ib id ., pp. 35 and 36.
* Bluebook, op. o it .,  %
. 39. 
. 86.
located at Minot* This 
o f  the Legis lature, and
34.
normal sohool was establisbed by an act
act ire  teaching September 30,opened for
1913. The school has no land grant, and ie maintained en tire ly  
by appropriation made by le g is la t io n  and in s titu tion a l co l­
le c t io n s . The Minot formal extended its  course o f  study and 
was authorised to do the work o f  a teachers co llege  by an act 
o f  the leg is la tu re  o f  1031*
EttKCSW. MM. Q M m lllM R T
The fo r th  Dakota State Teachers College at Minot is  an 
in s titu tion  o f  higher education demoted prim arily  to the 
education o f  teachers for the elementary and secondary schools.
To meet th e ir  ob ject ires , in preparing teachers fo r the 
sohools o f  tomorrow and the individual fo r  successful l iv in g  
in a democracy, th is co llege  proposes the fo llow ing basio 
factors* ( l )  A sound philosophy o f  l i f e ?  (3 ) An understanding 
o f  the problems that concern contemporary l i f e  and the process­
es that w i l l  educate a generation f o r  s e lf- r e a lis a t io n , r igh t 
human rela tionsh ips, economic e ffic ie n c y , and c iv ic  respon s ib ili­
ty .
Ellggltt&l ZJLM& 2 l  th£ School3
The College has an exceptionally large and a ttra c tiv e  
campus which o ffe rs  opportunities 
sports, suoh as tennis, fo o tb a ll,
b a l l ,  and track.
fo r  a l l  kinds o f outdoor 
v o lle y  b a ll,  archery, hase-
1 B u lletin  o f  the State Teaohere College, Minot, 1941-42, p . 2.
2 Ib id ., P. 13.
25,
Since this institution is ooitoaratlvely young, the build­
ing* are ne-! and modern and consist of the Main Building, the 
Central Heating Plant, Dakota Hall,
School Building, and the Student Union,
, p ioneer Hall, the Training
The College offerp five cxirr ioulat
1. The degree curriculum for secondary teachers 
3, The degree ourrioul urn for elementary teachers 
3, The two-year curriculum for elementary teachers 
4* The one-year curriculum for rural teachers
5. Junior College
g&u&gg. ana. hlf.s.
The Minot State Tenchars College aims "to appeal to and 
satisfy ambitious, a lert, c ritica l 
people.*
This college indicates that
, and forward-looking young
in large measure ( l )  by Its sta ff,
these objectives are realised 
which consists o f men and
women selected for their scholarship, experience, and wholesome 
outlook upon l i f e ,  and (2) by its curriculum which is revised 
and evaluated constantly in order to ascertain whether or not 
they are meeting the demands of contemporary l i f e  and preparing 
for success in business and professional l i f e .
The College indicates its social development o f the in­
dividual in its program as follows t ( l )  Religious organisations,
1 Bulletin, op. o it ., p, 18, 
8 Ib id ., p. 17.
(s) Leoture and entertainment program, (3) Convocation®, (4)
Music, (5) Honor Societies, (6) V 
Association, (8) Annual Homecoming
Life Club, (U )  For eng ica, (12) Athletics, (13) Fraternities 
and 8ororities.
M21Q& M l  jllXL?3
36.
ublications, (7) Alumni 
, (9) Dramatioe, (10) Country
Dakota Hall is a new and aoc ern dormitory which sooom-
modates 135 women.
Out o f town women may select
they are required to stay In homes
are advised to consult 
permanent arrangements,
the Dean of
SJfcMa. T.ftfrgtea SaJUaas. al I&umt £i£x
.giatoaf gta.tater.v SsajOfilfm'
.3
In accordance wit 
a normal school was lodeted at Val 
active teaohing work on October 13 
Congress granted the institution a, 
aores, Inoome from this source, w
by the Legislature, and oertaln ii|«ti tut ions! collections 
comprise the financial support fo^ the maintenance of the in­
stitution, The Legislature o f 1981 authorised the Board of 
Administration to extend the courses o f study in this normal
their own homes, but sinoe 
on the approved l i s t ,  they 
Women before making
h provisions o f the State Constitution 
ley City, This school began 
, 1890. In the Enabling Aot, 
land endowment o f 40,000 
1th biennial appropriations
1 Bulletin, op. c i t . ,  pp. 13, 15,
2 Both Dakota BluebookJ op. c it . ,
and 16.
p, 86.
37.
school beyond the former limit of two years above high school 
graduation, and provided for the granting of bachelor o f arts 
in education upon completion of sujoh work.
SUBBStfS*. Mill
With its work extended, the purpose o f the institution  
was enlarged to include the training o f secondary school 
teachers as well as elementary. The combined elementary and 
secondary school training provides the necessary fields of 
study for prospective principals ajnd city or oounty superin­
tendents of nohoole.
gtoAg-M EL&ai sX SaSaal2
The picturesque and beautiful carpus of the college con­
sists o f approximately sighty acre 
dition to the campus, the College
I o f wooded park. In ad-
owns an institutional farm of
some thirty acres, on the level river bottom west o f the city,
the oarrmis. This farm 
ng of agriculture and garden-
but only three or four blocks from 
provides fa c ilit ie s  for the teachi 
ing.
The college has on its carpus fifteen buildingst ( i )  the 
Main Building, (3) the Auditorium,
(4) the Old Training School Building, (* )  the New Training and 
School Building, (8) the Industrial Arts Building, (7) the 
Physical Education Building, (7) CHolf Club Rouse, ( R) the 
Dormitories (9) the Power Plant, ( l# ) the Presidents House.
Bulletin o f the 8tate Teachers College at Valley City, 194 3* 
1943, p. 15.
Ib id ., pp. 16-17.
_________________________________________ SSjL!!if Ti— T 1 ■' ^ sTi!.: -»- ■ •■- " ~
I ] H
AfifeagfilS .Cur.Klguife-
The State Teachers College at Valley oity offer® the 
following curricula!
1, The Degree Curricula comprised o f two divisional 
namely, the secondary school degree curriculum, 
and the elementary uehool degree curriculum,
3, The Standard Curriculum
3, The Sixty-hour Rural Curriculum
4, The Junior College Curriculum
afcaglBfc .U.t« S M  .AfiltiOUaSL
"The social activities o f tha school, directed by a com- 
raittee of the faculty of which the dean of women i»  chairman, 
are intended to create a closer social relation between teaeher 
and student and among the student® themselves* to furnish a 
wholesome social environment t and to offer a healthful moans of 
general culture that the classroom cannot g ive ,"2
Various activities flourish on the campus for the personal 
growth of the students such as* ( l )  Informal dancing, (2 )  
Religious organisations, (3 ) Athletics, (4) Musical activ ities,
(5 ) Dramatic®, (6 ) Forensics, (?) Campus societies, (ft) Student 
Academic Organisations which include Pi Ornga Pi, Gamma Theta 
Uosilcn, and Alpha Pal Omega, ( Ci) Rural Life Club, (l$ ) Inter­
national Relations Club, and ( l l )  School Publications,3
\ Op. C it., n. 39. 
i  Op, C it., p, 34.
3 Ib id ,, pp. 34-37.
- i— i-
h a & w & M X m *  M s . Sl£l£2
The Valley City State Teachers College owns and operates 
three halls for the acoDHuradatlan of women studentst fast Hall, 
feat Hall, and Euolid Cottage, tight housekeeping privileges
t Hall and Euclid Cottas*#, 
omen students are required to live in
are provided for in las  
A ll out of town w
the dormitory unless eroded for special reasons by the dean of
women. Women are not permitted to 
side the ooliege dormit 
to do so by the dean o f
engage liv ing quarters out- 
Dries in advance o f securing permission 
women.
A ll o f thee© stat 
housing fro® aoproximt 
five g ir ls . Light house 
exist in a l l  o f these d 
either a kitchen and d 
plete building has been 
While a l l  o f the 
teacher®, yet at the El 
industrial education, 
ing in welding, machine 
arts.
These institutio
as*
Summary
,y*»
cc
is teachers 
sly oevent 
keeping a 
iprmitories 
ipiing fa o lli  
remodeled 
institut 
lend&le so 
litre are f  
shop, fare
SMS
-
colleges have dormitories 
five to one hundred th irty- 
oremodationa are found to 
to some extent, that is, 
ties are available, or a oom- 
for this purpose,
emphasise the training o f 
1 much stress is put upon 
nd the fac ilit ie s  for traln- 
maohanios, and industrial
ions
hoo
on
n|« take precaution to have as pleasant
1 Op, C it., p, 31,
and eo» for table bosses sul pose lbla for their g irla , k l i s t  o f  
available bones is on f i l e  in the dean** o f f ic e ,  bo that the 
g irls  may oboose the type o f  home they feel they would he moat 
ha coy in* The feeling is that pleasant,, comfortable surround­
ings lend much in helping the f i r l i  establish themselves in 
th e ir  new college environment.
DIVIDE RENVILLE B O T T I N E A U T O W N E R  CAVALIER
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CHAPTER H I
The toah
History1
Tbs h istory o f  the dean o f  women began w ith  the *ppoint­
ment o f  Mia# Marlon Talbot as Dean o f  Women in the University 
o f  Chicago in the year 1B93 and continuing to 1925.
"During the twentieth csnturr, because o f the increase 
in the number o f  etudenie in co lleger and uni re re i t  las, the 
e h ift  in the resp on s ib ility  fo r students frow the home to the 
co lle g e , and the preeeivt-day emphaiHs upon personnel work 
there has come to be a steady increase in the number o f  deans 
o f  women students and the leportanp* o f  th eir function in the 
publ to eye .*
Sturt.evant and Stfang® found 
co lleges , w ith which th is study is 
have deans.
Sturtevmnt, Stran •, and McKl't'" found that sort than 
three* fourths o f  the deans in higher institu tions o f  learn ing re* 
porting in the 1936 f o l 5or-up study o f  the 1926 Jones researoh had
that of the 114 teachers 
concerned, 101 or 99 percent
Jones, Jane Louise, £
SSJJL£UI2£
On
 i ,  ZPJ^SLJSl OX iM
&E& Teachers Colleg#,
;y, Hew Tori 3 ity , 1929, p, l .
£  Vsssa in
Columbia
a U iversity^
a Sturtevant, Sarah M.,j and'Strang
£fia,^ : suL I s m *  M  JjLLgJiPra. S a lL *
i, Teach#
, Ruth, A Personnel Study o f  
1 L  Ll L . S£l222H, *£u2 __ ureau
Columbia tfniwere i t y , Mewo f Publications ers Collej 
York City, 1929, p. U .
* Hilton, M, Eunice, Deans of Women and Head Residents ** A
Forward Look into Their Qualification*. Journal o f the National 
Association o f Dear* Pd Women, Jtane 19*2, p, 151.
»aatar*» degrees as opppaad to alnnst f i fty  percent in 1936.
Their training has not reached the 
1» moving in that direction and re 
of candidates so prepared are Iner 
Aside from academic training
traits which have ranch 
dean. These traits are 
enumeratedt Sincerity*
doctor*® level as yet but 
quests fo r recommendations 
easing.
there are certain personal 
the success or failure o f a 
umber but a few are here 
t, humor* sympathetic under- 
sociability . Jfowever, the 
earws of women has centered 
s needed to carry out the
to do with 
great in n 
poise, tao
standing, emotional etability  and 
core o f the training courses for d 
it s e lf  largely about the technique 
function®.1 
ZaasAtoflft a l m  .tea
The functions o f (a dean o f wloraen oover such a multitude 
o f activities that neither time no 
complete enumeration, 
here. Later In this thesis these 
women in the North Dakota State Te 
given sneoific attention#
The sneoifio funot ions refer 
assleting students in their social 
(3) arranging end supervising o f a 
vie ion of housing, (4) rearons ib ll  
discipline, (5) aiding
v space permits o f their 
A few specific functions w ill be given 
functions o f the dean® of 
aohera Colleges w il l  be
red to above includet ( l )  
and personal adjustments, 
octal activ ities, (3) super- 
Itv in problems concerning 
in 00mmittee work, and (6) holding
1 Cole, op. o it ., p. ?S.
■I—H
he minlmiBed, ifc that o
Of t-Oiion, w t  in any way to 
otuder.t to  n-.V« a satisfying:
individual conference* regarding actodeatie and nou-ncadealo
problems.
Another function cjf tile dean
pelping: a.
transition  from her head anvironrcetkt to co lle g e , Many g ir ls  
coming from their high ejehool paeoc iatlcnc bring with then 
Idea* and soc ia l customs! practiced tfcar< only to find they are 
not accepted In th e ir  new onrlrcnr.s’n t. f ic c it l  at prov&l or d is­
approval way causa e gri a t deal o f
a g i r l ’ s entranoe into ool lege llf4t i f  eoi»e attes t ie  not wade
to help the freshman g lx l adjust 
Because the g i r l ’ * 
ly  adequate to place her
34
happinenti or unhappiness in
J r s e l f  to her nr- nituations. 
pt s t experiences may not be su ftio io n t-
wholly acceptable into the pattern o f
ae>V eye l i f e ,  there is reed for covr.sellng services on the part 
of a dean, tipper-olase rtrd.entr _» its true tore, and house mothers. 
Footer and- Wlleoii1 found that several factors were areociated 
with the difficulties?* ereeunte-ed the firs t  veer in college* 
Freehmem bare broken «way for the *"irst tin'' from  *helr depend­
ence upon the f ta lly , wad j have to #e»urae responsibility for 
ther'selyee in r.a entirely different) way. They found their 
courses more d ifficu lt  than those they had taken in high sohool, 
and their anrriety o f possible fails: 
which often results in oinor pbyalci 
In her daily routine of dutlei
re  gives tp e » much d istress 
a l and ms© t I ojk.1 upsets, 
e the dean c f  women very
1 Foster, Robert 0 ., and Wilson, Paid 
Col e g e . Columbia University Press
lin e  Park, M.%$L
, New t>rk, 1943.
•ducation ha® been ac o i' 
bringing o f  g ir ls ,  would 
anguish. To be inentul ly  
adjuet h eroe lf to the -o 
fo o t iro  and happy contribut ions to
being alone or le ft out.
often  funottores aa a aiei.tal hygien:.st. The physical s tra in
characteristic of the acoleacsnt go brings with it its at-
sit io n , are
Metres thio stress an ehf sees best, Perhaps an e>iplanation 
of glandular changes which influence the body tones, and which
ten neglectjcd by the home in the up- 
re liew e t l
25.
fi strain c f tale uental 
H althy tie stu out must bo taught to 
rid .-bout >»r i f  she is to *aak® o fl­
oods ty, A g ir l lacking in
the habit o f  conversation .-'ire’s herself sensing a feeling o f
fc&nrev and withdraws frora the gro^p.
of social .‘.ffairs. She beoov.ee un-
At "din point the dean le
ohal lenged with the problem of .finding out the baaio cause and 
offering a remedy f o r  this i l l  ®o cc to avoid, i f  possible, its  
recurrence. Participation in  campus activities w ill often o ff­
set dicec. tie faction with 
such attendance the dean 
5he girl? s now tame of
l i fe  at ooliege , and by areaouraging
of worare vay o« ab « to in s t il l  iu
their undertakings#values in
Bennett ^  la  hia Hudy on achieving montel health H at a 
the fo llow ing s ign ifica n t conditions;
1, Learn to *tio« facte with oouroge and optlaisn.
3, Oro1 ing ub leantloiial|ty,
3. A wood HeJenee le needed between ■self-reliance
1 Bennett, M, E ., ColIngw v.n>.? L ife .  
New York and London, l i t 1.
McGraw-Hill Cooipany, Ino.,
an** «. not 
4 , Kssp ing 
S• L ive l n
6. t)0VOi.cn> t 
OXprPtB »i{>«,
7, Adjust y 
s tra in  t
a. k a n t  o 
9* Develop 
10* Maintain 
ssnr.e a  t  
Other funntion* o 
are thoc,e o f  en adjninlsfc 
■which o ften  include# do 
o f f ic e r ,  eunervioor o f  
a iliio ip l in&ry tendency 
1*** ,
36.
«*1 **n*e rtf dependence. 
h/nias.lly f i t ,  
he present, 
e l i-maetery through con tro lled  s e l f -
nra’■war BiFIra 
3® t you can 
cioaftrol um 
four sense 
a. fa ir ly  0 
aappiasMi 
the dean 
votive  rm% 
m lto ry  mi 
i^ lo y m n t 
m  regard
ana
ent and w*y of l i f e  to the 
stand,
oalthful relation#•
&f humor.
n#latent cheerfulness or 
in l iv in g .
at women *hioh may be listed  
lire, aa diruot-or of hallo 
gemsmt, as coordinating 
service, and functions o f 
to academic and norv-ac&deiai©
CHAPTER XV
Nature o f the Wort o:f Deans In the 
North Dakota State Teachers C o llege
hmlml* slL PjaftHa
Each institution  
apeoifio demands on her
teav
functions do not vary greatly in hnr responsibilities and
duties. In this study
ing a deun of women makes its own 
position, yet the basic patterns of
t was found that aeoh dean fe lt com­
pel led to make such divisions of the time element as she e&w 
would beet f it  her daily schedule. Many eituatione of moment­
ary importance that arise unexpectedly require immediate at­
tention, so that the dean must constantly revise her plans. 
However, some major divisions of the dean*s responsibilities 
are offered here*
1, .Social Duties, | There is comparatively l i t t le  d if­
ference in the sooial duties o f the deans o f women in the five
atate teachers colleges studied, 
various activities wbioh include* 
oalendar; helping to mate personal
* iwe ie divided among the 
Supervision of the sool&l 
and social adjustments* cor­
recting, i f  possible, maladjustments; Interviewing students in 
regard to their individual problem* s entertaining college 
v is ito rs ; discovering and following up oases of naiadjustments; 
helping the students to aee the value of extra-class activities  
as a means o f maturatlo i.
3. AgMesOg, meeting of Deans of Women
held at Valley City on May 6, 1943, it was found that in the 
North Dakota State Teachers Colleges any g ir l fa ilin g  in her
work, or on the borderline o f fa ilin g , reoeived individual at­
tention at an aarly period in her beginning quarter. The aim 
of this contact was to determine tas cause of failure and to 
suggest a possible remedy. Many cases cleared almost immediate- 
ly , others improved by the follow-up plan, and only those that 
were unable to do the wprk failed .
Interviews with g ir ls  who core in voluntarily with person­
al problems are invaluable in preventing waladjustm nts that 
may arise from the influence which emotional, social, and 
physical factors exert upon their aoadewlo achievement.
Absences and oases of tardiness in the five state teachers 
college* in North Dakota are handled by various methods, and 
are given here separate: ly for each 
jUaUffiMa3
1. I f  a student fcala more absences than one per quarter 
hour, reinstatement must be secured from one o f the deans be­
fore thjit student is permitted to attend another class,
3. Absences before or on the day following a vaoation 
count as double outs,
3. Tardiness in dlaae ehall 
members,
4, Reinstatements are issued by the Deans only i f  the 
absences have occurred ^cause of Illness, death in the im­
mediate family, debate tripe , or other occasions when students
college:
be controlled by faculty
*  L ist of regulations from the Office o f the Dean of Women,
t-
oourse I f  he or she has 
those stated in number 
8. Student* not 
excuse from the college 
excuse must then be el
VQt *■ V •
absences due to illness. The 
of the Deane and by each
are representing the College, Del ^ statements for these reasons 
must be arranged for before the absence occur®.
8, A student w ill  not be giren a reinstatement in a
been ab*?enjt for other re&eons than 
four*
living in their own home must have an 
nurse for
gnad by one
faculty member from whose class th)e student is back in school 
following the illness.
7, Students who live in the
excuse from on© of their parents oln the firs t  day back in 
school, following the absence. The excuse must then be signed 
by one of the Deane and by the facial ty members from whose cl see 
the student wee absent. This excuse met then be filed  in the 
Dean's o ffice .
gjja&i&m1
1. Ho abaanoes fjrom classes 
sickness, accidents, or
ir  own homes should bring the
w ill be excused. A ll offcier reasons for absences are quest ion- 
able.
3. After any absence, for whatever reason, the student 
must get an absence alijp before he is admitted to class. These 
excuses meat be secured from one of the Deane.
are allowed. In case of 
trips aponleored by the school, absences
1 Student Handbook, El lend ale, 1943-1943, p, 14,
4. UncTOused absence fro® a
previously announced qu
____________________________________________ ________________ IQ , ,i
3. The penalty for uncsoused absences Is the deduction of 
t^o points from the quarter fe grsdo* for each unexottsed absence, 
at the discretion o f the individual ine true tore.
z w ill be considered a failure and no
opportunity w ill be given to make up work thus lost.
bo excused5, Absences must
o f the student to the olaes or the 
ly  unsxouaed,
6, Regarding tardiness instructors may use their own 
discretion.
itoJJLH1
1. Three excused absences,
mediately preceding or 
3. A student who
regularly nohedulad or
the day following the return 
absence w ill remain permanent-
three tardinesses, or one
unsxouaed absence, constitute a "cut". One hour le added to the 
requirements for a degree, diploma, or certificate for the firs t  
seven cuts, and one hour for each additional four cute incurred 
during: the quarter: but po more than three outs w ill  be allowed 
in any one course without incurring the penalty* Double outs 
are incurred for unexcuhed absences from classes on a day inv
following a vacation.
finds it necessary to be absent from
use of acre other emergencyClasses because o f I l ia  MS or becai 
must report that absence tc the date or to the nurse before the 
clone of the f irs t  class from which he 1« absent.
1 B u lle tin , op. o i t . ,  p . 30,
3. £.11 excuses for absences 
dean immediately upon t ie student * 
absence, oven though it be Jus 
« "cut* i f  this regulation has not
Minot1
The following ru l sa govern a
Cuts are deflladd as fo l io s t
a. One tine* sused abeenfco is on© out
b. Pour arcus©'! absences are one out
c. One unexeused absence lamed lately before, or 
after vacation is tro outs,
3, One quarter bmr shall b i added to the requirements 
for a degree, diploma, or cortifioute for each out incurred in
excess o f one out per c 
(4 cuts allowed for a 4 
course). This additional penalty
OiSt be stoured from the 
I return to Claeses, Any 
lifted , w il l  be recorded ae 
been observed*
beences frota classest
•edit hour per course during the quarter 
hour course; 3 hours for a 2 hour
hour or hours shall not be
case o f Juniors or Seniors
higher for the quarter during
oounted toward any high»r certificate, diploma, or degree.
Exceptions! Additional hours shall not be added to the 
requirements for ‘iraduajbion in the 
whose final grades arerfgc "B* or 
which the absences incurred.
The cleans are authorised to (excuse absences caused by i l l  
nesses and absences caused by partloloation in games, contests, 
debates, and other perf jrwanoee authorized by the college, pro-*
1 B u lletin , Minot* op. c i t . ,  p. 30
-f—f-
wided. rucb abc oncer. are
meaber In charge .<£ sucp .;reup;; a t 
ourrcnee, Abeencee fo r  flln ee* w l 
deans have been n o tified  at the t i  
holder*-, or matrons o f dormitories
i l *
reported to the deanc by the faculty
a 'ate prior to their oo- 
1 ho excused only i f  the 
me it occurs by parent*, house- 
, Upon return to school, the
student mtiet report within three dm ye to the dean and ■nek to 
have the absence excused. In case i c f illness caused by colds 
or possible infectious fiseaaes students are asked to report to 
the school doctor and » tenure a perjuit to re-enter school* Thie 
permit should then he presented to the dean®, who w ill issue 
an excuse*
IsOiSX
A student returning to school after an absence may make 
application for excuse ju a blank provided for that purpose*
H i ness shall report to the school nurse 
excuse may
w ill be
ltte© w ill pans on the valid ity  of
Those returning after 1 
to whom application for 
absences have been excur: 
faculty attendance comm 
excuses.
The following penalties apply* 
1. One hour ehall be added 
certificate, diploma, op degree fo 
senoee per quarter*
0. One moxoueed
be made. Students whose 
o ffic ia lly  notified. A
to the requirements for a
v each five unexoused ab-
ebaenee Immediately before or after
1 b u lle tin , Volley C ity, op. o i t , , p . 37.
holidays and vacations la equivalent to three uuexcuaed ab­
sence©.
" ,  Add it ic nal Jjcrxr? ehall nj>t be added to the qcquire-
the case omeats f o r  graduation in
final grades average *B'* or higher
the absence© *ere incur :r
4, Any student txcurring ab lenoes in treaty-five per
a course » trail be dropped from the 
*Vm* Students can be reinstated only
ad.
Juniors and Seniors whose 
for the quarter during rbioh
oent of the meeting© o f 
oottree with & grade of 
bv motion o f the Administrative Council.
The eame regulations and penalties apply to absence* 
from the o ffio la l convocation peri&d which is comrmlsory.
Jb& X& t I n  z l U  Ssaltii
The value o f a healthy environment cannot be too strong­
ly emphasised since it  influsncea 
health, mental attitudes, and eiaotli
dividual. Living aocomcodationo npt only furnish physical 
s belt ex- but ai-e agencies o f educational significance,
"Svery dean is v ita lly  interep 
sooial, advisory* academic, housing, employment, or other 
several duties and responsibilities, the dean i« a lert to the 
psychological and physical effects
the social p o le ,  physical 
ional stab ility  o f the in-
*?he physical health of 
an aim ee their mental 
maintenance and improvement —  sen
planned dietary, a consulting nurse o f either the resident or 
the visiting type, capable physicians available at. c a ll, a
o f a wholesome environment, 
rooi ents should be as steadily held 
and mo m l  -growth. Tha meant *or its
itarv surroundinvs, ». w ell-
©title factory eye-ten: of th jr  ice.l and 
provision  fo r  period ic  :reUei»i8iB*,t|t< 
and measurable . * 3
Each PtE.to teachorai co l'ege
C lipped  to t* tee care o f the health 
physician and a nurse afe found in 
instances it w&4 found th^t there 
These together with the aupervisloh 
to give effic ient and aicjcfliete heal.
her vie its to local re® tdence* whih
to lounges, to residenoj halls, or
f the inter 0
th
give further evidence o 
dents oomfortable and afruitnry eur
M lIs i
In this study it  has found t 
done by Doans o f Women Varied in , 
fo llow s
In the Diokincan Btate Teach* 
the Dean o f Women® is a
Investigation efcoHfd that in 
College the Dean* does eight hours 
The teaching duties of the 
Teachers College is den* in orient
D»
radical examinations rith  
cn or c heel-up, are specific
44 .
fe re  studded seems to be w e ll 
s itu a tion . At least one 
each co lle g e , and in  some 
to re  two consulting phypiciana, 
o f  each dean would appear 
th serv ice . The dean, in 
h house some o f  the g ir ls ,  
to other soc ia l rooms would 
©t taken in providing a tu­
rnup,! ings .
hist the ameunt o f teaching 
a different colleges as
re College it  was found that 
teaoh two hours per day, 
the Minot ^tate Teachers 
of teaching per week* 
an* in th© Valley City State 
stion olaeses for both boys
_ Btewsrtv Helen Oulan, op. o it ,,  
Woods, Leila G., Letters, May 1?
i* 35.
nVWU»| WO .4. AC* U« | UU««1P«» | «»/ 1943.
* 3 ©port*! at the Deans' Meeting a|t Valley City, May 6, 1943,
4.%
and girls  throughout two quarters for one period par weak*
In the State Teac lers Colleges at Ifeyville* and Ellendale
It was found that the D^ sma of Woman hare no teaching duties.
The Dean o f Women at Ma 
three capacities* Ae a 
the Ullendale school thh dean also
g r ille  who la a trained nuree serree in 
nurse, a hjjuae Bother, and ae Dean# In 
serves in three capaoltleat
As house rrother, dormitory manager, and « t Dean*
The mate of det&t 
aponeibllitie# which en 
wowen are far too greet
following are fa irly  representative*
i «  Enforcing the
a that make up the duties and re - 
ber Into tM  function* o f a dean of 
to permit enumeration here, hut the
hours for closing residence halle in
the evening. It  wae fo^hd that these hours vary from institu­
tion to Institution In (the col legate etvtdied, A variation was 
also found during week-ends#
2# Responsibility o f locking doors i f  she resides in 
a residence hall,
3* Making of wenbt, and marketing,
4. Attending cow itt.ee asset Inge,
5* Reporting emergency illnesses
8. Conferring with o ffleers end committee* o f g i r l * * 
organisations#
7. Entertaining school visitor©,
8# Holding meetings o f g irls  in residence hall to aoquaint 
them with regulations peculiar to a college dining room.
• Deane* Meeting, op# o it.
■i—h
m
9. HeIdlag housa 
10* Oor.fer^net wit 
13. Arranging for 
12.* Supervision o 
in the Residen
A litres percental 
liras  in the open oounttc 
present rvmi end heterp 
ae aho^a in Table I I I ,  
the ©omper it ively e stall 
listrto ta , f e l l  a,a t 
vho aruet carry a heavy 
studenta the required s 
In the investtgati 
ing of teacher* In Worth 
and four-tenths per can 
interests. This l ig n if l  
aust he one which w ill  
town. Thio ou»rey fur 
Dakota teachers are onif*
IX3, page 47,
with the per oent 
la also in evlienee the
40.
Oct
«Mn
aeetlngs 
fefc House 
erc lP l 
household 
oe Hal 3 *
o f  the p 
y. Thia 
£aneous g 
?age 43. 
number o f 
fch number o 
teaching lo  
u'ij eot inj tfc 
©n made by 
Balt© ta, 
o f it *  p 
$s that tb 
it  tha ope 
found t 
room touch
JCpUJT-
Ih
ther
o f  nne- roo 
facto? o f
n o il.
l r «  in Pesl^ertce Halls, 
duties I f  the Dean lives 
d is dormitory manager.
obulatlen o f North Dakota 
r|urality o f  education would 
i coring into collages,
Us table farther illustrates  
graduates oozing Irons rural 
f teachers In tna high eohoole 
ui in order to g ive  the 
o? for graauatic.a.
Hoik' in regard to the train­
e e  found that eighty-seven 
pin a i rural in th e ir  l i f e  
e teacher train ing program 
p country and the smaller 
h t over one-half o f  North 
nr«, aft indicated in Table
It
oo
n schools bo great, there 
X o\ ion. The presence o f
t' e 1 V ^ Tfl'H rw * 4# # n • 9 1 Jxr , raA
£ Department o f ?ublio Ib id ., p. 0.
7instruction
■ ... » . i.. -- - - *J&» P* 3,
smaroV, North Dakota, 1930.
47*
Composition o f
Table i t
North Dakota
fo r  the Year 1939-30 on December 1- 1939
Teaching Position*
Type o f  Poe itlon
Number o f  P*r Cent o f  a l l
Teacher* North Dakota Teacher®
One-room School*. . . . . .
Elementary Ore,dee in Set 
o f  More Than One Hoorn
i . • • •
.dole
51.1
30.5
High School Departments"
Cl arm i f  1*4................ . ioi7
Unolaeaified 4 y r . . . »  388
lee® than 4 yr. Wigfy 
School Department., . ,  185 1570 18.4
Total, ico.o
According to the 193 
or an country school* 
eluded in th is  to ta l
>-39 report 
o f  more t 
The rest
there --ere 492 teacher* in 
han on# room. These are in- 
are in v i l la g e *  and town*.
48,
euch a condition r.Qx&di ’iuve te.i&moy to bsin* about a fa ilin g
of as trageaent from the
stances way prevail in mo rural a state as North Bn Veto, the
State Teacher® Colleges
wbrld* Be
df that state have rttetrptad to al«
enrichment o# the i f  cur-lev late that condition through the
ricula and their extracurricular learning pro-rrawe. Brsltvslser1 
bee said! *It i* the business of dduoatlcn to provide stimuli,
for the innate end acquired tendencies 
school can in no way avppi event 
should provide for ever?
objective®, end outlets 
of the individual. The 
hereditary capacity, btn it, can or 
varied potf ibP  ity of develop vent.
The purposive net ere o f the dorh of dts.no of *orren in 
Worth Delate. State T#rc’h-dro Cell#pit ?e -reatly influenced by 
several factor*, the knowledge of rhieh la an asset in helping 
to build an effective and functional learning progran. These
f.wee in pro;factors ranifoft thornsa
environment*, foreign born parents
behavior, attitudes and
various ether situations 
l i f e  of the student*
The Beane of Wowofo
function in four nr.to espacitlee?
five , (?) Goordinetlug,
in tercets,
instruction in their el ament ary an? secondary school work, end
Breitwieser, J. V ., »$&]®2siSLLZ2A. 
New York, 1936.
ng a^are that such el route-
ducts from certain types of 
'•e, Anew er tomes, modes o f 
inedeqtmte and incompetent
tint booeso evident in the college
in the five eollevee studied anpe&r to
( l )  Advisory, (*') Administra-
end (A) Soei.nl director. In the inter-
p. 53, Crofts,
Heterogeneity 
E llendale 8ta t
Table T
»f the Or o' 
Normal an
ri
ftp Enrolled at the 
S Industrial Sohool
Yes, 0f  work tfu«-h*r enrolled  USm^er o f
Location o f f used in in High School teachers in
Rig ft School High School
Brampton 4 in 2
Kintyre 2 17 1
Bar1 in A dri# 2
El 1io t t 4 24 3
rtirum 4 76 2
W&loott 4 36 3
Guelph 4 37 Z
Fu llerton 4 38 3
Jnd 4 35 2
Pettibon# 4 37 3
Honango 4 3? 2
Forbes 4 38 3
Havana 4 48 3
Verona 4 53 3
Streeter 4 63 3
Carson 4 64 3
Seal and 4 67 3
Co gaw ell 4 73 4
Gackla 4 SO 4
Straaburg 4 86 5
St, Johns Academy 4 105 8
Kaooleon 4 113 3
Falrmcant 4 121 5
Edgeley 4 133 6
LaSoure 4 125 S
WyndiRere 4 130 8
Wiahek A 135 7
New Rockford 4 155 8
EUendalt 4 152 7
Oakea 4 304 8
Linton 4 314 9
Ashley 4 330 7
Lisbon 4 243 10
relation o f her work in these divilions, the dean tries to con­
tribute to the development o f the well-balanced citisen, so that 
he may accept civic res^one ib iiity , train for life*®  daily needs, 
adjust himself to the modern world, and enrich himself in his 
leisure time.
Because of the limited enrollment in the colleges studied 
the deans ere able to alviee the g ir ls  fa ir ly  regularly. In 
their advisory eapaoitiea the deans attempt to treat a l l  kinde 
of adjustments such as educational, 
physical through the various type® 
by the oolleges, through personal
, economic, social and 
of campus activities offered
conversations, and. through
interviews with girie come thrlough their own volition*
who have teaching duties have 
tive and well integrated
The three o f the [five deane 
further opportunity to build an so 
personality. In her personal advisement duties the dean learns 
the cultural baekgrounde of the g irie . This background is o f  
acute Importance to the adviser ip that she is net ter able to 
meet her objective in helping the g ir ls  to make the best pos­
sib le  transition fro® her home community to her new college
environment. Another objective gained in these personal con- 
ve thinking, in itiative, andtacts is the development of creat
leadership in the g irld . The kno^ledre of college l i f e  and 
its opportunities tends to lead the g irls  to participate in 
the various activities^ and in so doing they may develop, 
through a follow-up plan, an integrated and wholesome philos­
ophy of the aesthetic values of IMe# "The truly educated 
person has developed standards o f beauty and worth in the
various ttcpreesire artr 
relationship®, rrrv* a-crri
•l5J
truth,*A
An e f fe c t iv e  a rent' 
trn in lng  for 1 iff®*e 1
an organised frntip wotVI 
oirl®  loam  to n® cuvc y 
lenderahip, ora onto d#w< 
and threurh T ract tea tb f 
Throvoh th^ae nrracticeo 
to worv cooperatively , 
m l al*:'o to- redact that 
sotre emotional attitude^ 
penial i t y  In a swell yr 
broader soc ie ty , *The
charmt.evict5c® which a 
tcohniqpica, Among thaw 
In it ia t iv e ,  pereeverm  
In her cone taut 
Women can yiwe wwoh cask 
ware in te llec tu a l niatnrp 
opposite rev* one tor
need* i«  th® residence V:1! ,  With 
rjy for the benefit o f the rrhcle, the 
cdponeibil1fcy, hole o ffice , develop 
paretic form control, wake contact#, 
hecome 'part c f their daily lives, 
the ■ ”ir I f  jearn tolermce c # others, 
fcc) reeosyntaf rice and able leadership,
which ! «  in e ffe c t iv e . Whole-
as
e th ica l e 
elation o f
.,3ido.rd« nal ideal.; fo r  human 
the vrlv.* end elveiweneoe of
______________51,
yi fo r  inn t i l l i n g  deco e ra tic  idea Ira and
lender®hip
s.%1 vnowiad. 
ticn , who!
rare enconraced rMoh create® con*
5\ip and way he carried over into a 
~nccc®»f>il 'pereon develop® social 
re e-qpialiy a® important aa intellectual 
are integrity, Judgment, cooperation, 
noh i arfth it ion and indue t ry , *^
a coot ®t ion r ith  the v tr le  the Dean o f
go a* v i l l  ho conducive to - 
eraowo attitude® toward, the
yd worthv boro membership.
 ^ Dennett, •*. I , , op, o it ,,, p, S3, 
3 Stewart, Helen Quien, op. o i t , , p, 36,
tjrVTOJWiWf OF C*TTCF
In the atudy made ip  193ft* 41; w*»e found *v« than
existing 8tat# Teacher* Colleges In Weyth flahete reverted that 
each had a dean o f women. Ore o* 1jbe two norr^l achooia had a
nbne, Sine® that t iro  th#»a two normaldean, but the other had 
eohoola have become fita^e Teacher® 
reporting no dean hae con®latently 
prenent time.
It i» found that in the ease
ere Coll ere11 that with the a elect Ion of a trained nurse to do
the work of a dean her duties hare
While this college doe*
dean is giving considerable tire to war service in that ehe
encourage® the g irls  to
o f surgical dressing® and eeeistiny in the bee?itel. Aside 
fro® her other several duties, th ii dean administer* ae house
mother in which function she is in
g irls  for their better midsroe and direction.
In the Valley City
orientation for freshman student®
out the fa l l  and winter
3 Sturtevant, Sarah M,, 
* Reported at the ileane
58*
College®, The normal sohool 
elected «* dean up to the
o f the Wayrille State Teach-
been greatly increased.
dot have aorviee men on its oampu®, the
give their
State Teethera College* a course in
instructor. The dean, in this way, he® an opportunity of meet-
and Strang, 
Meeting
leisure time to the making
close association with the
j« taught erne *» 'r-*»ek through—
inertere with the dean of women ns the
, Wuth, on, d t ,, no, ?ft and S3, 
Valley City, May 6, 19*3.in
Ing a ll  college baglr.v.oM
att it”/***, beeltiymtnd'* *
She has orr-ort unity to direct thee
wall a* enoour- their
oceurmner of the ojiris* 
lea more acute and d lf f
i.iuS m4*.y !••• to kill)* their
op** their ‘Ido:* re";a*rt1.ns? thoi* future.
college. With the adTratfct o f aerwide men on the caw-ua and their
hall*, the 
cult.
The adminietratloa o f  the Minot State Teacher* C o lley
53.
In their academic work, aa
oKrttotratnon 1o the eoela1 l i fe  o f the
fean *indn the housing prob-
contaet the g ir l* ,  time 
reduced, Thle dean has; 
occupied the g irla* hal 
demanded immediate attention.
Orientation ole sane at Minot.
the new darn of women to
the time~edm«um4-ng element 1* g reatly  
*•• dried dutine eince werelee m n  have 
The howling situation  fo r the g lr le
a weev for the f ir s t  quarter end ©fntiw iee to meet once a month 
thereafter throughout the year.
At the fllendale St*t.e lerwe}. end Industrial School, the 
dean of women hse no teaching dntl+n. *« * re*i*e««- of the 
g ir l**  hall »he ha* time for man" ^n»oeiatlonn with the g irls  
U rin e  there. This dean h*e here economic* training ae a back­
ground which ie valuable in her function* »s dormitory manager, 
There ie opportunity to give information on ecci^l usage, and
the cicoacitT of denn offound need for core on# to eerve in
women when the former dnejn resigned bec*n«<» of her »-"rriage.
The one selected in he«>i o f the ohynical education department.* 
Thie choice made it oonyenient for
ie taught by the *ean once
* Reported at Deane* Meeting at Valley City.
developing atnndnrla o ' dbaporatio
enrollment, this dean #8n1n It conTSnimt; Vo .cake contacts with 
other gir ls  on the oomojn * «ry  frequently, learnin?: their back­
grounds, their in tareet* nod ettltisdea, their problo us, anti 
offering advice wherever and whenever it  is posseIble to do 0 0 * 
In e l l  thane oolldfea, It  in
are fa ir ly  comparable.
54.
livL i^ , *t« uo «ie limited
creative thinking, to in s t il l  in a
m m m a m m mideals, to enrich cultural backgro
each iudivand tenderehip, no that 
with a rich fond o f knoyledme and 
as a faith fu l friend* worker, and 
The Bioklnson Stajte Ub&ehere 
devotee her fu ll  time t 
office with the except! 
per day. Here, the deajn 
the housing situation, 
hall, and lodging for t
found that, the objectives 
Haoh college is attempting to develop 
R.oh individual American 
unde, to develop Initiative  
idnal may leave the college 
take her pjtooe in the world, 
eitlsen.
College has a dean* who 
las ohereoV-rivt ic of her
Through her personal adjrieement, coord 1 nr ting, and social 
duties this dean functions in building e* ohnrreter, imparting 
democratic ideals, developing eoprecieki.one and c tt.lt udee with 
a view to establishing goals for vjholeeeve living,
Hmmn:
It would anneer fYom this study tbet the deans have come
T
p those duf
on o f her teaching duties of two hours 
h«« td^ #d| duties, also, in regard to 
Service w »  are quartered in the g i r l s ’ 
he g irls  must be secured in local hornet*
* Reported at Beane* Meeting at Valley City.
r
1 r>i5o *h-» i t  pr; « it t ots* '“'T ister 1 1 y 
ewnerionoee *«■* tra in In  
One o f thfS :1
Another daao was 
members. In her regular
'• *< ?»
ig i*#»i»t «/•■» to the ‘n^or-eet'* ty* g lr lo ,
«d from the group o f faculty
ad frorn muonf the faculty
Ilf .ns a ale at i
sambara la a trained nurse, and one functions In the capacity 
of a dean.
s-ien eelnotli
work in the ohyetoal education fie ld  
a he oow.es into tha dean shin with adequate exrerleone In work­
ing with g ir ls .
The other three d**&ns seer* to here sufficient educational 
background and owner1an of to carry
(juately.
55.
V' •'■». h ** ?■ t VHcury! of
on their worh fa ir ly  ado-
lv.ar, education, (n) Qptrtn
Counseling coordinates "Ho Various
1«8 which may detract from, or add 
taxation  In their o o l l » p> an well 
scope o f counseling lr. isot limited
No oertain time nor place een he 3
some molding o f persona
C h i *  1 ‘ » 1 / x
IDKUtJLATtJW A CGh^ntuI W PROURAil
SaULftiJtlau
"Cioutiseitiig le thAt part of student personnel work in 
which a counselor marsh .is  the resources of %n Institution and 
o f  the community to aas Lot & student to achieve the optimum 
adjustment of which he la capable.
■S5£l XZZ  a  ZttfcJLVi
Froijra'-i.» o f counsel lug are bj&ing adopted by ool eges and 
universities for the fo'.lowlng reasons 1 ( l )  flounceling personal-
but extends over averv problem -h i sh nolle -o students may have.
_Sfi*
?Pn,? in tt-ra too  education, and (3)
student n$r on r*l ervioes.*2
Oolle*ee hove to foal with v u t  d in ars  ices in personallt-
to, the student■ boat in­
ns in their later l i f e .  The
to  any one sort o f  problem
?t for counseling to be done,
for everywhere that people meet Jranstn c-.n tacts are made in whioh
llty tatfls place, bo-fever, It is " s t i l l  
true that the setting u|> 0? a specifics counsel lug pro ,ram In 
terms of o ff  lean and hours w ill  so-pve to direct this counseling
*llli^ !*«en , b, 0, f to fl.onr'*^ Ft-ndente,, p. Mcdraw-
Company, Ini fT, 19#§”.H ill Book___ , ...
2 Tw« rpioteMotv is from
smith*# a stj.a<&a&
p. 103.
«tj»er t»loyf~.To«ee * -od h-’rg? et Ruth 
lax  lilgter. M o t io n ,
counselor must consider 
diticne, their specifics t t itu c je ,  Hud uuuirsfi, eiw
from wljlab thoy have come,
attitud* into u »  meet fn u u u i oniuinele. “
In order time, ooupaelrng ue - j t  a purposive nature, the
the students * backgrounds, home oon- 
internets,
v i ronmoate, types o f hi :ix a c boo Is
their scholastic apt i tules, and embtioaai stability . Many 
other v ita l bit* o f in f >r»ation evolveu whenever ouuual con­
tacts are made between Jonnselor e.nd oounuolce, Standard pro­
cedures are roe roly reeo .ireetr, to be. modified and adapted to the 
individual,. The very essence of counseling *s that the program
of action shall be approx lute to
stor to cons
bo program
2etudent.* Another faO 
the worthwhileneas o f t 
ns t ion*
There are a masbejc o f eerviepu in the college closely re-
am v'hich play a v i t a l  part in thelated t© the currioula,
conned lug program* In eluded in t
of atiaflentc to college; 
diagnostic tefctf to ltd 
and objective®5 afvlein
open to him; assisting bl|f student
ing he need* it ; superv
57.
the individuality of the 
ider in counseling is that 
depends on the local e it -
hoce ctrvicee are: Admitting 
he stu( eut by Keane ofstudying t
■ him tUscorer Uit a b ilit ie s , aptitude*.
• the etude
and administering & eyet#r o f cumulative records; previding a
nt in the various choices 
it- eaploytmut, provid-
■ 4Son c f the health status.; sitting up
1  I I . .  w  1 h V  *, f  v 4* .* " J * ‘ A '■ - # »•■.'- —      .a..*.
bury Press, few Tory, i W f d  
3 Williamson, ®. 0 ., op* O it., t>*
—, p « iw-w | *. *i-*“Co"kes*
137.
bousing program; euperv being, e validating, a n' developing th#
social l  its - find ertraoupr 
F»etor« effecting
lcul v Iv lt I f "• c? student®, 
the lives i f  college g irls  are so 
enumerable, so varied in their nature, and *o brc-?d in scope 
tb*t the ocuponent prrtu p f a counselir*g progra* rust be care­
fu lly considered, tt -oHld teer advisable to encourage co­
operation on the pert o il foreen operating si thin the col­
lege to verb. toward a fin ite  unification of its entire pro­
gram, sufficiently flexible in its nature tba* St * i l l  meet 
the charging needs o* i^ e| participant*,
U ls. Z n iz s z r .
The following prorr*??. ie r.erely suggest ive rather than 
exhaustive, and. is intended to ehoU only so re septet^ in the
cornsr ?lug f ie ld ,
X. Sduoationel 
A, Knowledge of varJ
offered*
1.
3.
3.
I I ,  Physical suproundinge
Iocs.
1.
3.
3.
4.
5.
oue types of curricula 
‘ courses in different denart-Content o
reontr.
Objective* of each curricula,
Relationship of the curricula to the 
ccaacunity,, the nation, end to the world.
on of build inno and re ore of immediate
use to the students•
* a officeRegistrar 
Business o ffice
<73 sseroorii 
Adviser’s o ffice
ReereatioiiBl rco»e or centers
TTT, Aiir-lyticrl data
A. Collection and study of objective facte upon 
which to build rroceduree.
1. biagnostic tests 
3, Cumulative records
3. Anecdotal records
4. Autobiographies
5. Grades frpa former school attended
59 *
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IV. Cooperation of Faculty
A. Conferencesl 
group.
I .
3.
3.
and Counselor
Individual, committee, or whole
Discussion of students1 problems. 
Counselor give knowledge and information 
collected.
Coordination o f counselor’ s information 
with the program of Instruction*
Employment And Finance
A. Financial status o f the student.
1. Interest in self-support*
3. Interest in type of work desired*
B, List o* ;jobe available to students*
VI. Establishing certain
A, Convenient to bo
B. Placet Office,
which the sturien* 
terruptions are
mnseling hours1
ih counselor and oounaelee 
>r more Informal room in 
is at ease, n.nd where in­
is few as possible.
VII. Interviews:
V III. Housi 
A,
These may be discussions on such 
matters, as employment, class sohsdulee, 
or other business which the student may 
present. Later this nay lead to in­
dividual Interviews regarding specific  
personal problems, thus enabling the 
counselor to establish rapport.
int o f available homes.
1. Location
Privileges given in homes
B.
3.
3.
4.
5.
Cost
a. Rocim, light, laundry 
Availability  o f light housekeeping
privileges 
Healthy at)B io s p h e r e
Residence Halls
1. Social development
IX. Social Camp via Program 
A. Extracurricular 
1• 8 tudent Or
a. At
b. Be
c. Rel
d .  Wus
gan iration*
et ics
rtment Clubs
igious organisations 
io and Drama
hi
pla:
—
May, Hollo, op. e it . ,  p. 125*
-f— 4-
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e. Literary Societies
f . Student Council
g. Honorary Societies and Scholar* 
•hip*
h. Publications
X. Orientation
A. Explanation o f t
B. Values o f a o o ll
C. Develop riant o f
D. Social Usages
1. In oo11a 
3, In Reaid 
3, In the Co 
4., In Publ ic 
5. In speech
E. Personal health
F. Wholesome adiua 
0* Philosophy of l i
he college and its traditions 
age education 
Personality
8®
ent Halle
liege Dining Room 
Dining Places
tfe
nv
ar
toallss&.iaa&
The counseling program and 
basically sound in their concept# 
meeting a definite need in that it 
standing o f the g ir ls* previous e 
and desires in coming to college.
Further needa of the girle  
program* by the tendency toward co 
the entire college curricula
The counseling program serve 
their college l i fe  byt ( l )  An e*p 
opportunities which wouM tend to 
inexperienced g ir ls , (a ) By a know 
of the oollege, (3) By diagnostic
oounaelor with a basic luneyttaaftl 
and interests, (4) By cooperation 
(B) By the interview which tends
ents
fe
llts underlying philosophy are 
The program appears to be 
provides a better under- 
ironments, their interests
or
e met in the counseling 
dination and integration of
o to establish the g ir ls  in 
lsn&tlon of its adue&tional 
widen the horizons o f these 
leds-e o f the physical settings 
tests which acquaint the 
ng o f scholastic aptitudes, 
o f  the faculty and counselor, 
bring to the foregroundto
____ _______ _______ __ ..  SI
many situations wMoh mpy not have been made known before, and 
(6) The social campus pro~r»m provides a means o f developing 
in itiative, tolerance, and exoneration.
ImUsaft.tans
Important considerations in 
are those involving the 
the retention of those in the work 
growing e ta ff.
Those entering the work of &| counselor wo\ild do well to 
make such investigations to satisfy  themselves that their
?*tt motion
Another feature to consider 
ual case which present Idiffim iltii 
standard techniques in the counsel
the problems in counseling 
o f competent counselors,
, and the maintenance o f a
basic knowledge, their temperament 
and their inclination f)r>? the work 
such a career.
’Personalitiea ehajnre with environments so that college 
populations change in accordance.
constant study and re*enroh would the enriching to the 
counselor.
lems, the casual contact and t*e social campus activities are 
aeaauree for the prevention o f ruoh occurrences. The counselor 
attempts the adaptation of specific techniques to the individ­
uality and problem pattern o f the student.
The role of the Dean of Women in public relations appears
, their sympathetic nature, 
justify  their entrance into
It would appear, then, that
in counseling is the individ- 
. Since there are no 
ing o f suoh particular prob-
to  va ry  in the o o lle g e s Stud led  < In the case o f  the dean be ing
a resident in  the h a ll, 
such times as they v is  i t
tf
they tafke the g ir ls  hoaje 
the dean may learn much 
she is able to explain
t  is  convenient to meet the parents at 
th e ir  daughters, or in the base that
83,
over the week-end. In these contacts
\
about g ir ls *s  backgrounds, and in turn
regulations
the school to the parents. Often
make a lec tu re , or g ive
lo ca l newspaper is interested in the a c t iv it ie s  and co llege
a ttrac tion s , and invariably the d« 
information.
a ta lk  to
o f  the h a ll and p o lic ie s  o f  
the dean i «  ca lled  upon to
& '■ ; v
a local organisation* The
JL.
in is ca lled  noon to t  th is
S3.
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CHAPTER V ll 
CONCLUSIONS AND RED 
Reports! show that aighty-sevi 
college# have created the office o
g lr
in this type of service 
services this office is 
of the various phaeee of college 1 
In meeting the needs of the
would tend
able to
very eignifioant factor in the dean
recommended that the dean have an 
allows her more time to make such 
deem essential in her attempts to 
dividuale. Activities outside the 
importance in the lives of the { 
nonintellecfcual aspects of personal 
o f maturation, o f the modification 
he time for the dean to make studio 
her work. There is need to lead tl: 
ship of their collage l i f e  to that 
g ir l with her individual difference 
cultural backgrounds, attitudes anjd 
capacities, there is need for cons 
a lity  in order to acquire informati 
her formulate her immediate and fut
ommiitdations
en per cent o f the teachers 
f  dean of women. The increase 
to prove the invaluable
e through the supervision 
ife  among college women, 
g irls , the time element ie a 
*e daily schedule. It ie 
assistant so that her program 
informal contacts as a he may 
develop we Unadjusted in* 
classroom are o f major 
a. There la need for more 
ity, o f the various levels 
o f attitudes, ami there should 
9 o f the current trends in 
ie g ir ls  to see the relation- 
o f their later l i f e .  Each 
a, varieties of social and 
interests, ab ilit ie s  and 
t&nt study of each person- 
on which can he used to help 
ure plans. With wholesome
1 S tu rtevan t, Sarah M,, and Strang , Ruth, op. o l t . ,  p ,  03.
«*•
tenoher-student rela tlob 'ih ips established, much can be done in
personalis ing the student •• eduoat
ordlnating hie e f fo r ts ,
produce a w all-in tegrated  member o
It la advisable t hit
home v i s i t s , Much valuable knowledge is  gained through thle
channel, A knowledge o f  the home, 
customs and habits, and 
the co llege  would be a 
tion  o f  the incoming 0 
gerated viewpoint, but
gfeat asset 
tudtnt. fhlj 
i t  has bees
the times in regard to 
work. An in i t ia l  «ter>
8, 1913, deans o f  a l l  t 
st.t tut ions 'e re  invited 
was ca lled  fo r  the pur-' 
o f  exchanging ideas, and
the resu lt
 the dean have ava ilab le  time to make
ional program, and in 00-  
o f  which would tend to 
f  soc ie ty .
Its  physical se ttin g , 
parents1 fe e lin g  toward education and 
in the emotional s ta b ilia a -  
s m y appear to be an axag- 
the p r iv ile g e  o f  the w riter 
various types o f  work doneto have had th is  experience in the
by her before entering into her present work, and i t  has 
proved invaluable in understanding the g ir l  *« manner isms, her 
background, and the community from which ©he come®, and the type
eh ©he graduated.
Attendance at State and Rational meetings is further 
recommended. In th is winy the dean if. able to keep a’ reast o f
new methods and findings r e la t iv e  to her 
wue takers in th is d irection  when on May 
ho North Dakota State Educational in­
to meet at Va lley  C ity , th is  meeting 
oeea o f  g it ing the dean® an opportunity 
o f  learning how eaoh dean demit with
problems o f  sim ilar nature, and o ffe r in g  whatever re* adial
measures might seem appropriate. those in attendance a t the
Co,
moating agreed to organise with the hope that the organisation 
become permanent, have a department in the North Dakota 
Educational Associationj and la te r  a f f i l ia t in g  with the 
National Aeeoeiation o f  Deans o f  Women* Through euch organisa­
tion  further investigation!*# study, and research would be en­
couraged# thereby increasing the knowledge o f  the work involved 
in the o f f ic e  o f  the dean o f  women# g iv in g  the work greater 
professional status and enabling a c lea rer understanding o f  
the function o f  a dean be given to the public*
Another reoomendAtlon is that o f  working out a system
»*i A t the wad o f  the f i r s t  semester a l lfor freshman counseling 
those freshman who seem 
given a stim ulating sor
coming c lass. In th is way, they a
tra in in g  in leadership#
most l ik e ly  material are selected#
lea o f  grou*
second semester# and a n  groomed to  serve the next year's in-
re o ffe red  the best possible
and they could go on "developing within
the co lle g e  fo r  three more years.
in the co llege  three c lo s e s  that have as th e ir  oores leaders 
who oan be counted on .* 3
Frequent meetings With the head* o f  resident h a lls , house 
mothers, and householders are advisable in order that they may 
understand the ob ject iv *«* set u*> fo r  them, and learn o f  any 
changes that may have come up# also to appreciate th eir place
1 Lloyd-Jo net;, and Smith, op,
2 Ib id . ,  p . 77.
diaouaaions during the
This would also develop w ith-
cit. # p. 76,
-in the molding o f  oharaoter.
The Dean o f  Vomer, 
to he constantly a le r t  to 
group« Thle la eepeo ia ll 
conditions a r is in g  from
receive® me 
the inter 
y true in 
a world at war.
,nf ohallengee and she need® 
•e»te and desire® o f her 
the face o f  present ohaotio
\ .
\

A ll forms used by 
Colleges not available, but
fa ir ly  representative.
ippmroxj: 
Forme 
the Beans f Women in their respective 
these presented here are
Permit Blank
Name „ 
Place
Parents
Friends
With whom going 
Method of transportation 
Bate you expect to leave _ 
Bate you expect to return 
Permisniop Riven by
Bate and time o f return 
House mother _______
(Form 6;Vj:6)
Week-end Permit
has permission
to go home this week-end. 
Substitute!
Bate __________________
Bean
(Card 3xS)
To
re
Address 
In
a student 
this introduces 
fo r  an in 
S
Request for Student Help 
)a te______D
snonse to
jo  work as
your request for
terview ,
i ^ e d __
Osfan of Men
Women
(Card 3aB)
Applioation for Txeuse
Haase
Claes year
Applies to be excused fo r  the
Course
Reason fo r  absence*
Coras i t  tee Actions
fo r  Class Absence 
Date _____________
Seat Ho,
fe r io d
fo llow ing  absences* 
Dates Instructor
(For® 4xB$)
FeInstatecent
Haste
! eftfton fo r  absence
Claeaee reissed
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
Bate
Fe instate' 
(Fern 4xi
Bate
Instructor
d by
6)
Job Card
firm
Manager 4
Type of wtork
Haurf
Fessunerat
Btudento
ion o ffered  
sent for In te tv lev®!
(Card 3*j5 )
Standing Dates at 
State Nonnal and Indta
the Sllendale 
* t r ia l  School
F irs t Monday o f  each month 
Every Tuesday ..
F irs t and Third Wednesday *s
F irs t and Third lin
Fourth Monday .., 
Third Monday . . . ,  
Second Wednesday 
Fourth Wednesday
Second and Fourth
i esr
lursciay *e
• .
Thursday* g.
.Woriralien Club
,Fe?re«tion -  Gaises 
and Dancing
Young Wo men* a and 
Young Men’s Chris- 
tian Association.
Kewssan Club.
»Alp h ian t ite ra ry  
Society, and Delta
Rpsilon Phi.
.Horae Foonomice Club
.Comnerclel ditto
. Indus t r l ‘ 1 Arts Club
.Worden’ s A th le tio  
Aoaooiation
.Band and Orchestra 
Practice
4 — 4-
Attendance Rfcaord fo r the Year 1940-1941
C olla te  F a ll Quarter Winter Quarter Spring Quarter Summer Session
Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women
Ellen-
dale
Minot
Valley
C ity
151
301
301
May v il la  133
168
494
390
263
l  $3
305
Dlokin-
aon 33 5 349
13G
213
159
433
36?
362
341
140 151
346 467
304 163
114 263
163 336
37 65
139 403
80 305
37 155*
69 361
* Coes not include eoec ls l mislc 
students.
students, nor correspondence
3 ® -----J -
7:15
7:45
0*00
8:30
9*oo
St30
6:45
10:00
10:80
1C:4 5 
11:00 
l i n o
11:30
11:40
11:50
18:00
18:50
1100
1:30
1:35
1:45
3:00
3no
3:40
3:55
3 *15
4:45
4:05
4:30
4:30
5:45
5:50
6:00
7:00
7:30
7:40
7*50
8*00
10:00
Deon’ e Typical Dally Sohedula 
at tile E ll end a le  College
Breakfait
. . .  O ffice* Issue absence and tardy s lip s  
Menus: Check food supplies end te le ­
phone rairket l i s t  
Personal
Know in  meetion
Telerho ae o a ll*  Householder regard­
ing g i r l ’ s H ines#, absence, etc* 
Inspection lig h t  housekeeping kitchen 
Conference with doctor or nurse, or
• s e e s
both (o< 
College
ices iona l) 
o f f ic e
Conference with facu lty members
Seelei 
Correa 
V is it  t
Prepare
Check r
Lunch h 
Office* 
s lip s
Personal. 
Student 
Telethons 
help 
Conference 
Student 
O irl *s 
Check 
those ne 
S feulentfl
a l l  
ndenoe
sick g i r l  
tray fo r sick g ir l  
adlnea® o f  noon lunch 
ur
Issue absence and tardy
conference
o a ll :  Request ?or g ir l  *»
with reg is tra r  
conference* Date on calendar
ndlwldual -oroblems 
aH»senca s lip s  on f i l e  and post 
t returned
' requests fo r  material fo r
ola*e p io jec ts  
Acting in capacity o f  buyer* Whole­
sale agent
Student conference* Personal conduct 
C on fer m e with g ir ls  doing cart 
time wo 2 k
Student conference* Late Leave 
Curriculum Revision Committee Work 
Check market d e live r ies  
Personal 
Dinner
Informal v ia ite  with g ir ls  
Oonferenoet House counoil 
Check kitchen and dining room 
Cbeok 1 It bt housekeeping kitchen 
Quiet hour gong 
R etire
“ t— f -
Relationship 
Members o f the st
f the Dean 
ate Konml
of Women to Other
and Industrial School
director ,;'tuien'i
Social 
C* lender
Coun­
selor
Hou»!l
Buren
i*enfc
Health
Educe-
tlon
^oacie
of
Depte,
SchorrsSUpt* o f g o f Women 
and
n of Men
*uild Inge 
n^d
^rounds
Phya Gian
fttreje
on-
o
-t— h
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